## Why is this Requisite Error Appearing?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requisite Problem</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
<th>Possible Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **NOT MET**       | Only the course(s) listed as a prerequisite(s) will satisfy. A course substituted for the prerequisite may not be recognized when attempting to add a class. | • Complete prerequisite  
• See advisor and determine if what you would like to enroll in is appropriate  
• Request requisite permission number from department |
| **COURSE AND COREQUISITE NOT ENROLLED SIMULTANEOUSLY** | Must enroll in corequisites simultaneously. In order to add a course, both the course and its corequisite must be open and enrolled in – waitlisting a corequisite is not considered enrollment in the corequisite. A course substituted for a corequisite may not be recognized when attempting to add a class. | • Register in corequisite  
• Wait for corequisite to open  
• Request requisite permission number from department  
• See advisor to find another class to enroll in |
| **COURSE AND COREQUISITE EXCEED UNITS ALLOWED** | If when enrolling or adding a course and its corequisite the total number of enrolled units exceeds the student’s unit limit, then a requisite error will appear. | • Prior to Add/Drop period: Either wait until the Add/Drop period, or an appointment period that will allow the excess units, or drop course(s) to accommodate the corequisites  
• During Add/Drop period: Add to the unit limit, or request to exceed the unit limit by petition available at the Registrar’s Office |
| **COURSE OR COREQUISITE CONFLICT IN TIME WITH ANOTHER CLASS** | If the student is attempting to add a course where its corequisite conflicts in time with another course the issue, while a time conflict, will appear in the error message to be a requisite problem as the corequisite cannot be added. | • Add a different corequisite time that does not conflict with a registered course  
• Drop the course that is conflicting with the corequisite |
| **GRADUATE STUDENT ATTEMPTING TO ENROLL** | If the course the graduate student is trying to enroll in has a catalog number of 499 or below (e.g. ACC 428), then a requisite hold may appear. | • If the student’s graduate advisor wants them to enroll in an undergraduate course, the student will need a permission number from the department administrator |
| **None of the above** | | See your advisor |
| **Advisor unable to determine root of the issue** | | Go to the Registrar’s Office and seek the assistance of a Record Specialist |